O ur authors present a three-case series review of subhyaloid haemorrhage presentations in a Tasmanian centre during 2017. Same-day Nd:YAG laser hyaloidotomy was performed in each case with rapid improvement of visual acuity. All cases reported were presented with informed consent; this study was performed according to principles of Good Clinical Practice (GCP) and ethical considerations outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. Premacular subhyaloid haemorrhage often presents as sudden, painless vision loss [1] . Common causes include Valsalva retinopathy, acute intracranial conditions (subarachnoid haemorrhage or direct trauma) or as a complication of retinal vascular disorders including retinal vein occlusion, diabetic retinopathy, macroaneurysm and macular degeneration [1] [2] . Nd:YAG laser hyaloidotomy can drain the haemorrhage into the vitreous, facilitating reabsorption and potentially offering rapid restoration of vision [3] . Other management options include observation, intravitreal pneumatic displacement after tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) and pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) [1] [2] [4] [5] [6] [7] . All patients within this series were treated using the Ellex Ultra Q Reflex TM YAG laser and Ocular Instruments effectively drained with Nd:YAG hyaloidotomy, using 12 shots at 4 mJ (Figure 3) . One-week review demonstrated dispersion of haemoglobin throughout the vitreous, though this resolved within one week with BCVA returning to 6/30. The patient has continued regular ranibizumab treatment with stable visual acuities since and without any further complications. Our presented case series offers insight into the variable aetiologies of subhyaloid haemorrhages [1] [2] [3] [4] 6, 8] in addition to the age range patients who may present with this pathology. Regardless of cause, many subhyaloid haemorrhages are amenable to laser therapy.
Keys to effective delivery of treatment have been previously reported [1, 3, 8] . Directing therapy away from major vessels and the fovea to prevent unwanted photomechanical damage is prudent, though the haemorrhage acts as an effective safeguard for the underlying retina reducing the risk of retinal hole formation or new choroidal haemorrhages [7] [8] . Previous studies have recommended laser therapy for haemorrhages of at least 3-disc diameters to ensure a sizeable barrier, which was observed in this cohort [4] . An inferior puncture allows for gravity-assisted drainage, though lateral breach and headtilting is possible if an inferior breach is undesirable [2, 4] . As demonstrated in patient 2, prompt treatment ensures minimal clot organisation to allow outflow. We note that within our case series, in order to achieve effective drainage more shots were required than several other series; given similar laser techniques reported, no discernible reason has been identified, though it may be attributed to minor offset of repeated shots, to avoid prolonged and repeated exposure to a single point of underlying retina. Other barriers to effective treatment include difficulty in Nd:YAG delivery due to abnormal corneal curvature or cataracts [1] . In these cases, or those where clot organisation prevents drainage, alternate therapeutic options are available. Intravitreal injection and pneumatic displacement has been used for haemorrhages associated with age-related macular degeneration [4] . tPA facilitates clot breakdown and subsequent gas injection (air, octafluoropropane or sulfur hexafluoride) displaces the haematoma from the macula [4, 8] . PPV, while definitive, requires surgical intervention with attendant risks [2] [3] 8] . A conservative approach: awaiting reabsorption and resolution is possible, though this process may take 1-2mo [2] [3] [4] . Permanent vision loss remains a risk throughout this time due to pigmentary macular changes, formation of a reactive epiretinal membrane, or toxic retinal damage secondary to prolonged haemoglobin exposure [1] .
In conclusion, timely use of Nd:YAG laser treatment in subhyaloid haemorrhages offers an immediate, effective ambulatory treatment choice. If initially unsuccessful due to clot organisation the procedure may be repeated, however keys to effective intervention include a short duration from initial symptoms to treatment and an inferiorly position puncture to allow effective drainage.
